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THE UNIoVADVOCATE, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5,1876.
Intelligence from the Philippine la- be mede to eaUbllah each, dir,, 

lands gires details of • dieiull'ul horn- forvim when the ei sting corn™,
wÊÊmÊmm

L"drCnt,dl“fgsd^t'^’edWerC^^ f^SSdSST ,

,‘Xi.5l,‘ulI‘i“' ",C'CroPS i,,a" f" U^nbo^welftote1»; ifSH
lection coneideriug such schemes as may b

ïhe Work of Rüm.—-I rovidenc6, ul forward now or hereafter fur thi 
R. I. Dec. 27.—Philip Gallaher, Hv- management of the eaual by an “ia 
iug near Smith’s Quarries, Westerly. teiuational syndicate,” that lwpit, 
went home drunk late Saturday night, j„ this matter not ouly Grot 
aud becoming enraged with his wile, 3ritain and India, bnt also our raplt 
attempted to kick her, but hit an in- jy K,owing colonies in the Souther 
taut child in her arms and killed it. ()cCaD.
Gallagher was arrested. t---------

this new boy? If he Is 
i wen op” in his other studies 
he Classics and Mathematics, th 
i no evidence of his ignorance 

lamination, and of course 
y must be due to his fori 

her. May 1 also presume to 
the Freuch Class (which is 

rstood to represent modern 1 
ages, • in this principal’s “H 
hool”) hid its diminished he 
d the ponderous book whence it \ 
noosed to be deriving its knowlec 
that fashionable and very use 
iguage? We were told by 
incipai that there was noth! 
irth hearing in that branch, af 
irs of supposed study, and yet 
$ face of the almost entire onset 

hat is usually understood by 
„ School course of study, < 
lie is called upon to admire i 

ompletc course of instruction pi 
d in this institution,” and the hi 
icational reputation enjoyed by 
n ci pal. Verily, if the u pnuli 
ts faith in the report 1 have quoi 
►m, there will be no more youths si 
ray to be educated, bnt onr hap 
ros will be thronged by eager | 

i from other parts, who, like n 
are In pursuit of “ 
ation” for those entrusted to th

„d wonn^l Ml»».:. ^I JuStS

| The Union Meetingmider the .ns-

sr..........-A- "i8,nw«,wir,:Mre.,

Augustus Mayhew, coutlibutm' to ™ ££^S*

^f^o^P-rieb 01 SS3&att*»«
John, aged 23, was Mr. Allan, and Rev. Mr. Pepper ^u.ewiter and drowned. Parties on the WNftfj» ««jty

(Wesleyan). A very interesting ”* engaged with grappling war, and the horrors of the Commune,
meeting was held in the Wesleyan the river for boilies. had paid the ransom of the coniidry
Church oil Monday evening, winch there is no positive know- thus demonstrating its ‘

her return ggfcg ^'^ifeold feaZr » wh£h In-

The Ottawa «mes hasjoee,. sold to Rev. - Bo^l^^mpfguat^f %HS B^-New

a>-
and a half. Last night a meclingwas held In 'c“^,h0 „,,i0li0n. The scene ot of despotism and anarchy^ Y°"0^ ; ™flege the, c, wm fatally beaten b,

Seventeen vessels, aggregating 15,- St. John's Chareh. presided over by Ul0 cxplosio„ is thronged with bun- men, aSd the wisdom ol three rowdies belonging to n faction
«O» a™ being constructed in the •**£££ f^nion gathering tie. KÆ* ‘VL, with , -

«erSrrJSÏ SMSt* “ 8085*65625= SSWSSS&SM; TL..»,
. b ... jasoainaasst Kfegrweari vtsa»fe<xsur-Ihf itnion 3tdV0(ate. to miowthe parish to bepnt tot Bea, River murder, died id Dlgby jail “ ^ Baptist Clrnrch, which was composed of three toot or move of ! -----------—>—■------------ ireian^yestorday.talÆehanumber

*"U’ Mulv“ " expense, believing the Dominion Gov ^ o'clock on Christmas eve. well attended. The Itcv. James An- dirt and gravel, with pavement rest- Kil]„ Alfonso seem determined to of portons were killed and several
Eatabliehed 1867. ernment ought to be at the expense of Fl.a|lk Moulton has brought a civil derson presided. Addresses were de- jng 0n n foundation of piling, and on |,aTC 6om0 mariers his own way in badly wounded. U was caiisco y

sending them to St. John or Halifax ,, il]et jjonr, w'ard Beecher for livcred by the Rev. S. Russell, Rev. cilficv side for 175 feet or more is the Spailli anj j8 arranging ior cx-Uucen disorderly t rotes tant . 
out of the proceeds ol the tax on ton- _.||.ioll, llr0Bernii0n laving his dam- Mr Fielder aud Rev. Mr. Gross.— rivel.. Kyc witnesses state th»t the i8abcBa i0 return and reside at \ alla-
outoi inep malicions prosecution, laying Last night a meeting was held in the 0lit intimation was a bright flash doly Ue de8ea bi, Cabinet, and
nagefor mai me hospital purposes. ages at *50,000. Methodist Chnrcli. llio Rev. Mr. t icld- about midway Ihc causeway, tollowcd that llls Ministers tnsv resign,
Application was made by Dr. 1 Iiomp- 8ixtc0n vc8gcis 0f the Gloucester er presiding. Interesting addresses by a lhaIp explosion, paving stones, bul bie ,roval moiher must have on 

(who had hail charged the men,) r|i fi e, va|„cd at »100,U00, with wore delivered. Tlie meeting to-night gravel and debris flying in all dn'cc- aSylum in Spain. The young King’s
“o 1° “ ™ been lost the oast year. Will be held iuSt. James' Church. tious, and almost immediately there- , po'ulon „cn if lie consented to be122 hves have bee. lost the past jeai ---------------------------------------. alter the causeway on the right hand ; »„lded b lbe wi8eet Spanish states-

The Earl of Stnnfiope, I lie well Lp.ctvrf..—On Monday evening side (under which ran tho gas m*hi) would bo sufflcieiitly insecure
known essayist, historian and states- |aati Silas Alward, Esq., of St. John, fell over into the river, carrying over - ftnd trying) but witli him acting on
man, is dead. delivered a lecture in the Temperance with if several persons, who were j M, owu responsibility In defiance ol

II. I im.ii.n, nndnr Ilia ....nines of stunned, injured or killed by Ihc ex- y, MluiBl0r8| u ie not likely Uiat be
Hall, l halham, under the auspice ot .0(j0n Tb0 lmmhcr nt tliesc is jiot | wi,| |lavc a vCvy long lease of power,
the Literary Society of that town. yCt ascertained, but it is feared seve- ^x.Qacen iBabclla’smfluenccafao will
The subject was “ The latest Bnglhh ral are buried under the debris at the ■ not ten(j l0 prudence of action, and
Historian.” A correspondent writes bottom of the river. , The PV0®*®* her very presence, if she did not in-

will he wound np on the 1st August that Mr. Alward has a fine pie- was eymPl^ L10,'^. 1^.“ terlere in any way, is,1'atoful Jo the
next, by order of Hi, Honor Judge m of th^^.o ^ ‘
Weldon, when a final,paymen. of 38 J,,e,“5enco. Tlie cfiorl is spoken of house, which Is built upon piling at [ Tj|t Fiaunro BusmEss-Loss Of 
cents to the dollar will bo tnadc to the as being a splendid one, winning the the end of lll,°r.had Like aku I^overty.—The year now 
creditor, This, will, previous pay- plaudit, of all present, ^baTred6 anSl'Luered.g Had the b“" ta.“-
men.s will make the paper worth 08 - CuA»ôK.:_i0hn.McMillan, explosion occurred five mtunte. IMor |t prge,t!,.
cents to the dollar. „ .. „ . . . „„ the loss of life would have been far R„ nnp ‘aiBB

A tornado which passed 12 miles L8Q > • • ,18pec j 1 . f . greater, as the draw of the bridge had ftnd tha/lC vessels and 125 men have
I cast of Hickman, Kentucky, on the consideration the advisability of gtv- Sect.up for some time, and .i crowd ,?rt. 1« eSeuïndM
26ri, December, swept down whole mg greater postal accommodation to of 3OT or 400 people on tbcirWM from |ivcg [n ]874"<f 1873, al vessels and

i-magnj* — — tsu MmagyabirÆrsrîKZS&SS‘.™ : s s.ig—yg%rstss -sssnasaatse
Quarter, left In the train yesterday for noise of tlie tornado was heard ft>r I tion has been acted upon by tlie Gov- '* .. I In the Georges fishery 5 vessels and.

.....  hem In Pebrnarv miles ! ermnont. and Hie new arrangement An American Opinion on the Pacific 27 lives have been sacrificed, and one1871su^fi>reman forDantonM^onald! "Ki co„ action a. St. Michael’. Ca- was —ce,. ontoe 1st JauSary. Kaiiway P.Ue, ofth. Oovernm't. ; vesse, in

Esq , ou Section 10, and left again in tlicdral, Chatham, on Christmas Day, GtnuiKE SvMl'AIHT.—The Farmer From the Alta Californian. the Shore fishing fleet.
June to take charge of section K, on amounted to *450. lhat on fit,nations morning, The ‘ 7" ! ',«e6=ls foM this year Iho entile crews
,hc St. Lawrence District. The work : It is stoled lu « Monial p^t lhat A|cx. oib80n, Esq„ presented Jo the ‘̂outlhe^rmmleto lî£‘«J*. of the j°N,wfou^“ d h'erriT fished 

on that section was finished in Nov tlie whole amount ia! l widow of Mr. Chas. Cowperthwalt, wliolc futuro of their territory, tlie 1 been prosecuted with the loss of
ember of lbe some year. In January, | city in aid of the Caraquct prisoners j u,e 8Uin 0f |50-». It will be remem- consideration to be about $30 for | single life. The total tonnage of the
187° Mr Chisholm came here to lake was $760. I be red that Mr. Cowpcrthwait, who every white person wiüüu its limits. I ]6 vessels lost was 1,060 91-100; their
chanre ot section 10, in company with The Dominion Parliament will meet was a conductor on the N. U. Itail- h iti a solicitaüon to postpone till the value, $88,600; insurance, $73^126; 
ctiaigc oi sec » v • i„,c:n„co ,iin mih way, met with hie death from an ac- next century the opening of their meurunce on outfits, $8,800.—Cape
Mr. J. B. Rogers, having sole charge for despatch of business on the 10lh ddenl on tlie road about a year ago. 00Uutrv to immigration. H is a Ann Advertiser.
of the work after the departure of tlie February. . ------------ »«■»*—------------- bribe lor consent to a violation of a, —-------------------------------
latter in 1873, the financial department The Public Schools of Newcastle are GF* Messrs. Fairley and Wilson solemn contract entered into for the 
being under tlie excellent manage- to bo re-opened on Monday next. are giving their saw mill at lllaokville benefit of the British Columbia of the
of Mr. Duncan M'Don.ld, « nephew The Mount Allison educational in- a thorough overhauling They are “."mptlo"prive,.rntdirecuy
of the contractor. Mr. C. also had stilutions rc-opeuod yesterday. now putting In a new turbine wheel. lhe dcvc|opment of the weetern side
charge of the track laying and ballast- Dr. Christie has been elected fin- weighing about four tons. The im- ofonr continent, tor the Canadians
iue from thr Mirnraichi to the Nepisl- Argenleull by acclamation. His op- p-ovements arc being made under well know that il they should now
guit, which was completed In Novcm- ponent, Mr. While, of the Gazette, re- the direction of Mr. Libby, of Mesea- fil'e'y earn “obtain
her ,'asf.. To this gentleman the pub- tired. chneelts. _____ transcontinental railroad eommuni-
lic owe a debt of gratitude for the Negotiations are pending with Ans- _ Moncton Timet is remind- cation through the American territory,
unwavering kindness and courtesy tria, with regard to the construction of , ... „ B|anchlrd wa8 „ rcpre. *% “jlu W ’u

, "fit. Elehfbasto, J. A F- Jardine, displayed by him on all occaslo,,., par- a direct railway between Vienna aud ^„^ve ior Gloucester in the Local Ttriek of itlse pretend Irom the

licularly during tlie time when the Constantinople. House, not Itestigouche. tiAt, and the Administration at Ot-
ballasting was going on. The running Tho City Treasurer of Buffalo, N.T  _________ _ ----------- —- tawa, after bciug couyicted by the
of trains was n matter of considerable h8 a defaulter to tho amount of $400- j ff Dr, Moodey intends leaving logic of tacts, of having promised Ullde
curiosity to the people generally and OCX., and has fled to Canada. Newcastle at the end of the present “Xito"plrfo°nn, hTead o’f apotoi

many iiersous gratified their curiosity The current estimate of thp cotton j month, hec advertisement. Rising and releasing the other party
by-,enjoying a trip (or trips) between crop of 1876-fi is 4,100,000 bales. I to tho bargain, now propose to keep
this place and Bathurst. By so doing Strawberries are ripe in Mississippi. tTt ftl the land which it was stipulated to Boston, Dec. 29.—Moses A. Wood,
tliev frequently put tlie gentleman in -- ....... . ♦ ♦ ——— * buy. a,,ld *a,lts Lo comP,om18® ^ residing in Cambridge, was awaken-

i y I, i»rn it ii> irmilito and Mill Stream Railway Briimie.— , December 28th.—At tho Liulo South West paying less tliau one per cent of the cd about. 4 a. m. on Sunday, with tlie
charge to ’ r>„ widav lust fifteen cars arrived at the Rev. Samuel Russell, David Hkn, purcliaso money. impression that burglars were iu the
also ran tho risk of being injured, bnt > hkhson, of Blackvllle, to Miss Maroarkt The Americans want British Colum- house Partial I v1 dressing he wentowing to the precautions at all times Mil Stream, (12 miles above Metape- Harrib,of Northesk^_________ bia but they want it without war or ^^.ta^aiiïÆhfngl in™-

taken to gnard agâinst accideriC the d'») with over 200 tons of mt + M ill feel ng; andthey arc fully confident f^io,,.» Stepping out upon the back
tin r.u irishi'iivcr business was not at- bridge irou for tho Mill Stream I. C. It tt» of their power to get it by natiti-al j.iazza, lie was co.ifronled by a nia

| of about 86,850 tons, at this date last J ,cri0„3 re,„,„. We R bridge Thecxrswere goJloU.e ,v Uj. «U, Dee lo ^Atolie °h«1oi=u” ^pÆl. “i'hL biwgl.f Then .

year 43 vessels were being construct- |akc opport,olt, to acknowledge Pl««= w„h considerable difflcalty.l^v- "^."'^'‘di'u.htor0^ terests, m,d mn.leom, under the same «3d a"pcarcd m^nMelng “he
ed tho aggregate tonnage of which t|ic many personal favors of which we lug to be drwrn over th • 8 the late Murdoch Cameron, E«4j. Government. The legion between muzzle ol a pistol to lus abdomen,
:» 84,^0, or 2380 tons ice. than ba,e been ,he  ̂ fi* ML

that covered by Uj.^operafon. at the ^^«Umouv^th. „,ldcr lhe dlmtio„ Mr. T. Xefion. ÎTSff-  ̂ 7* It

present time. lhe e0ctlon during Mr. Chisholm’s resh The bridge over Mill Stream is the Funeral 1 ,TNdrncc " keep them under anoUier flag. Sooner jUbl over his hip. The robbeiw im-
shipyards throughout thc^Wovincc , amongst ns The warm friend- ouly unfinished structure on the whole ft.------- *' or later the time will come when they mediately fled and escaped, leaving a
during the year will «er de- for hlm „tend. thr0 of ,he .nterenlonlal. ________ „*r*o»OLOO,C*i wl'ii ^VÏÏSih'ï? M?

j»nd on the condition oi ireignta. I „ lb0 Northern Uonnties, and In Tiianks._0ui- i hanks are duo to Reported lor the Dominion Oor t by just say that, having failed to keep her Wood’s wounds are very serions and 
In Kent Ç-unty ‘t Buctouehe, U. -hatooeeer «J Mesars. E. C. & J. Toxcr for a very J° 0. A. Blair, Bsc. , SS^bT'^let .

M‘Nairn is building always carry about with him pleasant fine salmon, which wajs caught in DECEMBER—JANUARY. on her own side and consideration for
tons for (icorge M‘Leod. RI. 1. At ^minigccncos ol Miramichl and its Juuo last, and kept from that time —- ------- ;-------  -------- =■= tlie prosperity of the other side agree
the same place, A. Girouard is build- people. until a few days ago in one ot their a £\a in^demandinç.
:ntr „ 200 ton vessel for Prince ------ —-----•’•*? _ 7Z~. „„„„ i>a<cnt treozers. These gentlemen § |'l California has
Edward Island parties. At Weld- w0Afl„dri,c toltowlng, whleh we hope do • large husinesUn the exporiMlon DATE. Th,.. «D

ford, a veaael of 900 tons la being wil| b« „ warning to all liquor dealers ° . t0 ththk Mr E
built by Robert Brown for jaGlasgow ,b0 disregard the law relating to the 0f Chatham for the gift ol a
house. Jardine Brothel, Kiehi- .f intoxleatiug liquoro to Indians, ™ ill

at work on a 900 ton »»- popRry, «to, A-., aud judging by hi.

tices Marsliall and McCurdy, of sell- thoughtfulness and liberality in this 
ing liquor lo Indians. Tho case was instance, wo have come to tho con- 
clearly proved, and the magistrates da,|oll i|,„ friend Strang Is just the
imprisonment.0 Sutherland ap|>o«led, ■»»>' w work up a profitable business.

ir r^-rr. toHeflt « § w. -«.rnd ,h.,
the fine but refuses to do so, and, George A. Vye is to open a Restanr- 
consequently, lé confined in the New ant in connection with the llallwav 
Glasgow jtil. This is the first con- Station here, which will be opened
victiou lu Nova Scotia nuder the Do- . , .. . . ,, ,minion Act for the prevention of tho “me time this week H I. ver,
sale ol liquor to Indians. The law much needed, as travellers from St.

fine of $600 ” John have to fast until they roach
Campbellton, unless they take the 
precaution to bring along a supply ot 
provisions. We hope Mr. Vye will 
find this move a remunerative one.

mr.—At the last regular 
mooting of Nelson DMlICn, No. 99, Rons of 
Temperance, (after the hall had beea closed

Union Meetings.Jottings.lie himself was' not aware of the 1 made by practical and monied men 

extent of his popularity, and was lo again Bet the machinery in motion 
S: lh,^ Si-toisreS^'- which will furnish labor for the un- 

haps, that ho escaped the snares.— employed in our county1). If ship- 
llad he seen them he would liave building Cttn bo made to pay in and

ÜSÎ "yinte™e™y°h.app,; V about St. John, then we venture the 
Armstrong laughed at him and with a88crtion that it can be more prohta- 
hhn about the stories that, wore sot ^ carrie(] 0u in this section.

« i contradict them,’ said Richard,
‘but. 1 am not believed.’

the better for you,’ rephed

when it 
is breatlr 
have its

Hon. Mr. Caochon has been efccted
fici

e exl

Lancaster, St. 
diowned from the ship Jlospodar, at 
Bombay, 12th November. He was to 
have taken charge of the vessel after

Disabled Seamen.
seamen whoA short time ago three 

had been in the marin» hospital at 
Douglas tow n were discharged there
in) m, and found their way to Newcas
tle. They had no money to pay their 

own way.’ À m d way to an open port, or even to get a
Barilrw^wirhri!eto8,ela8»:fd flab me., for themselves. They made a,n 

terlng experiences, he found his plication to tlie Captain of I olicc, who 
sweetest pleasures outside the charm- pr<)ViJed them with a meal and then 
ed circle of the fashionable world.- |oQk lbem lo u. lt. Call, Esq., to sec
!^r„ing1.0:fVhaendn]',p‘rto^

(To l>e continued.) er, he could aid them iu getting to bt.
Joint. Mr. Call very properly refused

' All
Air-Armstrong. ‘ NfiWr dispute 
the world when it speaks well ot 
Time enough to do that 
speaks ill. Though limp it 
wasted. Tho world will

dtsraeli’s “ audacious step” 
approved.

[From the London Standard, Dec.!,]
How entirely the mind of the cot 

revolted from the theory 
national conduct which our ladi 
guides and teachers bad been incalc 
ing, is showu by the eitraordinaryi 
thusiasm with which all parties i 
all classes of the nation have g res 
the simple and necessary stroke 
policy, the purchase ef tho Khedi 
shares in the Suez Canal. Who 
affect to be blind to what this fee
discloses? Certainly one thing wei^* wm not further trespass on yo 
feel, and therefore we have applaud^gamne by particular mention of t 
this transaction. We feel that t3*er examinations, though the 
care of England's empire outside ■eliminate praise of the report ( 
these islands has become once mcr*Kds criticism, but I cannot pi 
an object of solicitude to lier rulei gr the school of Mr. Parlee, whi 
Possibly oveu they who took whaUd*st be a “ revelation” to a 
been called au audacious stop had n*cher who has not had the àdve 
fully calculated upon tlie hcartinej*e of a recent course at tho Trai 
and the nnanimity ot the respos* School. To him the schools a 
which it would%call forth. Mebted for an example of systei

,, ----- _ . jfctrnesstif illustration, good moi
Who buooitSTUD the Pubchase, Khingf and a method of draxci 
The history of the purchase of th^, the pupil, instead of crammi 

Suez canal shares is a curious otij i, Which i have seldom seen si 
Mr. Greenwood, the able editor ti sed, and rarely equalled, 
the Pall Mall Gazette, and Mr. Ilei^ n conclusion permit me to sa 
Oppenheim, a member of the lira 11 cannot see why the people
that name, happened to meet. Tfl prcastle should be called upon
conversatipn turned upon KgTg| lire, and to support a teacher w! 
and Mr. Oppenheim explained ikl tagb he may be a “ classical sch< 
the Khedive was about to raise mwl r has not, In three years, succeed, 
in Paris open hie Suez canal bIw.1 iroduoing one pupil "far en 
and that it was to be regretted m gnoed” to study with a lad 
the English Government did e In Richibucto. 
seize upon the opportunity to & kaukiug yon lor the nse 
chase them. In the expediency J ksivoiy read and useful 
this Mr. Greenwaotl agreed; i| f I am, 
proposed that he should moot 
subject to Lord Derby, whilst 
Oppenheim threw cold wi
the Parisian scheme as being me _________________________

was struck with tlie advantage.f fsorc Throat. It never faUs in Crou 
the purchase by England Ot I It will cure a Cold or Cough in twenty-fo 
shares. He submitted his vievl •? lEty-elght houra. One boule has cur

ïElHsE’hisi
hardly say that ou questions of i ipokrn tlxive a whisper in five years. Asi 
nature the opinion of Mr. W:uuàward application in all cases of pain 
Hunt and the lioetiaus ol the Cto»S«nc.1, nothing like it to, everto. 
is not asked. The inner C.|,i,iri too S,“f
sculed lo it. Mr. Oppenheim 0f the Spine and Contraction of U
out that, if the purchase was to ^Bles it is unequalled. In Rheumatic 
come a reality, tho money must 
forthcoming speedily. On this, !
Disraeli called into his councilsBi 
Lionel Rothschild, as one of the 
amongst his acquaintances abk 
write a cheque for £4,000,000 tf 
moment’s notice. The Barpu * 
thoroughly into the matter with I 
diplomatic Henry. He was soon 
vinced that whilst Egypt 
to live from day to day by men 
pedients, her fate, as we have 
quently explained in the World, 
sealed, but that thdadvauceof £M 
000 would be alike beneficial to 
and to England. The arrange 
was then concluded, the money 
advanced to Egypt by the Rothscl 
and tlie entire action was made 
lie. The conception reflects 
credit upon Mr. Oppenheim and 
Greenwood. The former is to 
congratulated for having subot 
ated the profits which his Iw 
would have obtained, by treating 
advance on a mere banking basis 
the interests both of England 
Egypt. But what reflects still n 
credit upon all concerned ii 
secrecy which was maintai 
throughout. Of coarse, the freqi 

fabulations which took place 
tWcon the two eminent financiers 
traded a certain amount of attest 
but, until the matter was absol 
iid definitely 

ling of what was going 
—London World.

tho cxplosio 
lived s of;

pipe, a 
in diameter, passes urn 
street bridge and along th

a thorou

NEWCASTLE. I1RA1ICIII. N. B. London, Jan. 1.—British steamer 
Dante from Liverpool for Bombay, 
while going down 8t. George’s Chan
nel yesterday, collided witKlhc Qrons- 
vaer. The steamer sank shortly after 
the collision, and 23 persons were 
drowned.

WEDNESDAY, JAN’Y 5, 1870.

NEW BBUHSWICK SHIPPING.
The Globe of the 31st ult., con

tains an interesting summary of 
tire vessels lost and built in New 
Brunswick during the past year, and 
an account of the work now going on

to the Deputy Treasurer at Chatham, 
for funds to get them to some open 
port, but lie had no authority to grant 
funds for. this purpose. Tlie facts of
__ i case were moutioned to "Mr. Lut-
tre 11, Assistant Superintendent of tho 

, , , . n Intercolonial Railway, who very kind-
in the shipyards of the 11ounce. ^ gavo tbe men passes to St. John.— 
The vessels lost number 23, aggre-^ln cases of this kind, when seamen 

are discharged from the hospital attei 
our portjs closed, tlie Deputy Trea- 

r in either Chatham or Newcastle 
nthorized to advance them

David Sutherland, who was con
victed of selling liquor to Indians at 
New Glasgow and filled $4u0 or 18 
months imprisonment, has been re
leased from jail, having given the re
quired security to enable him lo ap
peal.— Hal. Ilei>orter.
. Pastoral Change.—The Wesleyan 

states that the Rcÿ. John Lathcrn, 
now of llalifax, and formerly of St. 
John, is to be parlor of lhe Methodist 
Church in Charlottetown for the next 
three years.

Last week there was cast at the 
er three feet 

t stroke of pis- 
a steam saw mill 

B.—Eastern Chroni-

thc and four 
inches high, and roses in bloom in San 
Francisco on the 12th December.

It is said that the Westmorland Bank

The grass was green

gating G,511) tons, value, $210,000. 
The number of vessels lost, with their 

value, during the thfee should be a
sufficient funds to take them to the 
nearest open seaport, and not have 

-such men begging for what they are 
certainly justly entitled to. We hope 
representations will be made at tiro 
proper quarter and tlie neefessary au
thority giveu should a simil 
arise ai any tutuve time.

aggregate 
previous years, is as follows : 9

21*0,00031872,
1873,
1874,

In 1872 there were built in the St. 
John district, 87 vessels, represent
ing 37,302 tons; 1873, 78 vessels. 
39,164 tons; 1874, 63 vessels, 43,- 
313 tons; 1875, 40 vessels, 23,800 
tons, showing a falling off in 1875 of 
23 vessels and 10,504 tons as com* 
pared with the previous year, and a 
falling of! of 47 vessels and 18,493 

compared with 1872. I his 
of course was the result of the com
mercial depression which was fell 

world wide during the year.

Acadia Foundry a cyliml 
in diameter aud six feel 

It is made for 
at Miramlchi,

Lawrence, Mass. Dec. 27.—While 
attempting to arose the ice at North 
Andover, on Saturday, Nettie Smith 
and Annie Couliu, two little girls, 
were drowued.

The barn of Mr. Jacob Lockhart, of 
1‘amborouglL was struck by lightning 
during a recent stortn, one cud of it 

to pieoee, and a valuable cow kil
led.— Amherst Gazette.

Francisco, Dec. 26.—The 
rcial Bauk suspended on Fri

day. It is a small concern with 
about$30,000 liabilities, fully secured.

James McCann, of Woodstock, 
was fined $10 for using abusive lan- 

e to tho editor of the Aroostook

at Salt 
eut for

paper,

N. Your ob’t servant,
An " anxious” Parent. 

'castle Dec. 31st, 1876.

Of the 16

tons as
hn-
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I her pain the first application doee y< 
It slope Ear Ache and the os in of 

in three minute 
nd chea

other districtsShipbuilding in the 
during the year is said to have been—

In Dorchester, 4 barks, 3 brig
antines, representing 5,051 tons.

Sackvii.le—1 bark, 1 barkentine, 
1 brigantine, 1 schooner—total ton

nage, 1,608.
St. Andrew’s—1 vessel of 380

and the pain of 
es, and is altogether tl 

tnd cheapest medicine ever offered 
eople—the cheapest, because lt lakes i 
to do you good. It is composed of a 
6 best oils known, and nothing but oil 
Irth iU weight In gold. Why not bt

TZeer.Another fugitive slave circular has 
been issued by the British Admiral! 
providing that fugitive slaves on 
high seas shall be received on board, 
and kept there until their liberty 

secured, but that iu 
territorial seas they shall only be re
ceived when their lives aie in danger, 

ust not be kept on board win 
gcr is past. Although 

latter regulation is set ofl by instruc
tions that no demands for the su 

are to he

ity,
thent. It One of the Mormon bishops 

Lake City is under Indictm 
stealing live bushels of wheat.

The Sues Oanal.

RUSSIAN OPINION Or KMGLANO’A PURCHASE
OK the shakes.

ay?—A. B. Des Rocher 
aster, Arthcbaskavllle,P.Q., writes: 
teen years ago I was seised by a eevei 
of rheumatism In the head, from whk 

ly constantly suffered. Alb 
l used ‘* Thomas’ Kclectric Oil” ft 
toy*, bathing lbe forehead, I have bet 
etely cun'dfand have only used half 

This I can certify under oath if yo 
-“Rev. J. Mallort, of Wyoulnj 
, writes “ Dr. Thomas’ Kclectric (J 
me of Bronchitis in ON* wkkk.- 
rs all over the country say “ Vi 

ver sokl a medicine that has give 
mplete satisfaction as this.”

T
tons.

Barks.—Bins C«uni
VrilX.m'ctotom, Al-x. Morrison,

l’omena 
Rtchlbu

and mac. 
the dau 
latter rag 
tious that 
dor of a slavp 
it is not likely 
factory to the 

Ic, for it is 
r it a slave 

slavery after being oh British terri
tory, for a British war vessel, wher- 

is, is British territory.

Chatham.
obeli, 001, Wcldford, llii-

[From the Moscow Gazette, Dec. 6.J 
In consequence of the English pro

ceedings in Egypt, the difficulties in
cidental lo the Oriental question have 
been considerably aggravated. Eng
land's step gives rise to questions ol 
the most delicate and complicated 
nature. There is qo precedent of a 
government acquiring a share in joint 
stock enterprise on foreign soil, aud 
thereby virtually extending its own 
territory. The fact of the canal being 
an international concern adds force to 

reasoning, though, even if the 
were purely Egyptian, the 

transaction might give rise to difficul
ties. Luxembourg was intended to 
bo sold, but the sale was not allowed 
to be completed. As tlio crowning 
feature of It all, Egypt is not even an 
independent State, but the vassal of a 
Power Itself the client of European 
guarantors. Egypt is Turkish terri
tory, and the oanal concession is based 
upon a firman of the Porte, lias the 
Khedive a right to sell a portion of his 
territory—that is, to partition out tbe 
property of his suzerain ? It is doubt
ful whether the Sultan himself would 
bo entitled to take any such at 
out the consent of all Eui 
the Sultan to claim an

entertained, 
y to prove entirely satis- 

slaver>-hating British 
quite easy to see how 

e could be returned to 
ritish terri-

IT Schooners . — Advance, 23, Chatham,
AKi0MML:;rrmch.ri., Kieh,. y all medicine dealers. Price 25cent 

8. N. THOMAS, Phblps, N. Y. 
nd NORTHROP * LYMAN.

Toronto, Ontario.
but,

Marie Josephine, 13, Madisoo, Ehl Godnl, 
M“Maggie. 12, Chatham, F. U. Flleger, 

^ ^^Magpie F., 19, Traeadie, Win. Ferguson,

1'«pv!1,18, Chatham, John Brown.
Virginia, 12, Caraquct. r. J-

^ Total—10 vessels of 2,383 tons.

There? are now being built or con- 
• tractcd for in the Province, 40 vceaels

ent* for the Dominion.
—Kclectric—Selected k Electrise.

ever she

f Sold in Newcastle by W. C. Anslo- 
Fames Fish ; Chatham by Dr. Fallen an 
, Benson. declB 2mChatham.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

È GREAT FEMALE BEMED1

.y
Hé SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

•JSMOMC&L MLLS.
settled, not »n 

on transi
* 8 Invaluable Medicine is unfallng 

he cures of all those painful find uat 
diseases to which the fenutfe oonstlti 
subject. It mode 

move» all obwtruetiçei, sad a speed 
isy be railed on.

of nervous end spinal affe. 
the back and limbs, fatigue o 

exertion, palpitation of the hoar 
es and whites, these Pills will effect 
hen all other means have failed, an 

ugh a powerful remedy, do not contai 
calomel, antimony or anything hurtA

on» In the pamphlet aroun 
, whleh should be care full

JOB MOSES, Hew York, 
Sole Proprietor.

rates all excess*
ffomapontittttt.

■
We do not hold ourselves resUie opinions expressed by ourPCorr*

MKSSBd. Editors.—In the Adz 
of to-day; I have Just read « tepo 
lhe late examination of our seb 
Which, if eorrecl, would lewd ot 
endorse most hèerlüy Its eloping 
tcuce which I quote. “ We thii 
should be widely known to tho 
lie, the very full, aud we might 
complete course of instruction 
sued In this institution, as It ma 
dace some who are anxious to 
a thorough education, to aval! i 
selves of tho advantages which 
excellent institution affords.”

America. Now 1 am “ anxious to seci
[From the Ppll Mall Omette, Dec. 8.) thorough education” for my chil 
There Is one nd vantage in the pos- and with this In tlekr I attended 

session by this country of a large in- of the late 
iciest in tho Suez Canal Which, my estimate o 
though almost unheeded at present, of instruction" 
may in future be not tbe least of the »o, let those judge who have 
gains which will result to the empire school examinations in the cent 
from the bold and judicious step which education) but I was by no 
has boen taken by the government In much dazzled by the attaintnen 
buying the Khedive’s shares. Our the pupils in tbe “ High School, 
vast importance from every point of was tho writer of the report In * 
view of keening open at all times the lion. - Üjffçff
road to our Kasteru dependencies tend In the first place I most say 
for the moment to obscure the fact tide has Seen, so tar as I %»#W 
that not only is the Suez Canal the first examination which 

India, bnt that it Is also School” has ever passed

lope^ Were 

independent 
right lo sell the harbor of Constanti
nople or the port of Bantum, or the
Turkish fleet, would England allow 
such a claim to be legitimate? Bntwe 
remember reading in an English jonr- 
nal Hist there would be nothing to 
prevent the Sultan ceding hie navy to 
England in payment of the interest up
on hie national debt.

Sàd Occurrence tn King’s Countv. 
—Mr. Wm. Alton, a well known resi
dent of Dutch Valley, Sussex, was 
found dead in the woods, near his 
home, a short time ago, with his neck 
broken. Ho aud his son went into 
the woods that morning for firewood. 
The son went out into the clearing 
with a load, whilst Mr. Aiton remain
ed to cut another load ot wood in Ids 
absence. Ou Uie son’s return lie lofind 
his father Scad. Au inquest was held 
in the altei uo<*i, and It was sho 
that Mr. Alton's heels must 
caught against a stick, causing him to 
fall backward across a log, breaking 
his neck aud causing luetaut death.— 
Telegraph.

rgo interest in 
this mailer. The annexations of 
British Columbia would add vastly to 
the importance of tho American Em 
pire on the Pacific. To secure 
an acquisition Congress would 
hesitate to promise a railroad to Vic
toria before 1881; nor aller making 
the contract would it solicit any pro
longation of time. From tho head 
waters of tho Frazer to the mouth of 
the Colorado, tho western side of the 
continent would feel the stimulus of 
the spread ol our dominion aud the 
extcnfloii and consolidation of fear 
railroad system; and the basis would 
thou have been laid, as far as it is pos
sible to lay it now, for the continuous 
growth of the Pacific Slope. The 
railroads are indispensable, and we 
cannot expect a completion ot them 
soon without political union.

a la

nïi,ftîSrîS«î..«.~n
i for the Dominion, will ensure 
containing over 60 pills, by 
Sold by all Druggists.
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in Winter Au1n, (he human const»u 
dergocs many trials, particular! 

■ of the Lungs. A preparation whic 
illy controls the* dleeae*. U Da 
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POW THE ENGLISH VUBU1A8E
VERT AUSTRALIAN TRADE FROM

MAT IMS'
*0 4 ia 8bucto,

vessel at Richibucto. In 1855 therel 
owned at the Port of St. John,

660 vessels, of 110,461 tons ; in 1866'L 

628 vessels, of 203,788 tons. Dur
ing the year, after deducting 57 

vessels of 18,187 tons removed from 
the registry, being lost, sold to 
foreigners, Ac-, there still retnain on 
tbe books as representing the ship
ping of the port 884 vessels of 272,- mHH 

■ , 054 tone, showing an increase aff allowsj

compared with 1866 of 238 vessels the “ Qukkn of Hearts.”—On 
and 161,603 tons. Wednesday last, some bourn after the

*^Jt Is not many years since that the Advocate was printed, we received 

,*pyard.on Uie Mirumicbi wars con-
etontly tbe scene of activity,, bnt y. Breimall| fixjm Liverpool tor 
now. owing to ceueee wblcb ere too Mb-ensiobl, *ree towed into Bermuda
_ , . o.nnral etognetton on tbe 16tb December by lhe Gov-
well known, » general etogn.i .toemer SpttHn. A survey
niwvwlle. xt does seem peselng WM hold] w|Mn II was fourni thet (lie 
étrange, however! tbet with ell the melntopmuf h.to eiM mein yerd 

I S fhcmUM et tbe diepoee. of Z*

our oepitolieU, tbet ehlpbelldlng in WBI prooeed lo Bt. John after
tbe North he. Imen ellowwl to die
out so completely. Whet better ptoU4 Jobe."

gi- | time could there here been selected -y-------—,
■ then tho present for conetmctlng e TxM, .ex*ci.-Tbe Mowing ere

. . .Iiher for the market or the œoera elect of the Fredericton
few yeeeel. ' *er ’ church of England Temperance Soole-
to be oweed end celled by eem|«nlee ^ Lord Bishop of Fredericton, 
or Individuels, when hundreds of |<atron; the Kev. G. G. Heberts, re.
men ere seeking In vein for employ- tor of Bt. Ann's, Preeldenl j tbe clergy 
men ere eeen » of tbe Chureb of Rnglend, ee oMeio.
meet, willing to work et low wegee, H|- KlwB,ee, Governor Tilley,U. B.

torlels need le ehlpbollding een be q-„ùerer: Join W. Br^yJjSelpbue'

bee eeroed ee eioellent p,rkic, V. W.l’ippet, Coeecft. 
tenting out eobetentielj xr'gtJtmS. AÜ» At - J*-

If)
liaw
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i 89 8 4 8\ examinations. T 
of “ a complete 

is too ambitkx
«an hardly be ov*-*timaterue*. 38 ■•ervtag health and life itself. Thi 

Kng powder i* edmirebly Alsplaye 
rapidity with which U subdue, an 

It all coughs, Colds, he., relievin 
■pirstory erren* from undue conge* 
With this Baissât si hand, neith* 

hi dement War much expert en oe Is re 
to seeping free from all the Pulmon 

iscas* through the trying time c

14 4 -6 0Mr.
BlontJi* juts not been much hoard 

of lately, but he is «till in the flesh, 
and on hoard the Poonah on her last 
voyage to Melbourne he created an 
immense excitement by performing a 
feat hitherto unattempted even by him. 
Tlie “ Hero of Niagara" walked along 
a rope elrolcht-d from the main to the

Wed. r *8
*8 4 -* o

30

1 84 1 -*6

10 04 86 1 
2» 88 80 6

8.20
6.SQ

Fri. 31 'Fire at Ihediao.s «P.m sith# *i the Non
to the ageat of Olark'e Derby Con 
Powder., •• we ha-e *M all kind 

•R Powders, bet have never rap 
customers with any that gives a

48 3 84 111.46 p.m 28 66 highway to
the most direct route lo our Austro- tablishmeut three"rears ago. 

olonies. Hitherto, ilthough the »eeu soventi exhibitions lUere
goes SyMuLTeptetif

indeed of Aesiretian

i Sbedlho. January 1.—Carpenier’s 
111.46p.m *8 80 86 11 stables, a largo house owned by (teo.

85^2 $ H £ ? s« s on , Pelletier ami occupied by five families,
6J8p.m 80 i *8 1 to 6| I» 1 a honse owned bv Niel M'Dongall,

*Thr minus sign U,n.-.l th. toll hunt. ,1„- eudtwo tmrn. end oulbnlldlngs
notes below sero? its absonee denotes above ed by F. L. Thoei, were burned 
aero. to-day. Carpenter’s lose 1

for .bout d*kt week., for tin, purpo. of *1,5U0; In,msec, unbuilding,
beingreptirwd.egdecorated),tbefobowteg j"”' ” ges and grain, «bout «1,«00. Two
•resolution ws* put andcarriedimamlilDuely. The column for Minimum Thermumeter horses end eveijtulug too stable 

show* tbe loWeitSempersturelbr every day. tallied were burned. Theal e b
inge were Insured in tlie Royal Cana
dian. Pelletier’s wore Insured in the 
Queen’s for $400. F.

and machinery iu 
miding was Umtired for 
Royal Canadian. J. E.

of sixty
gino and the swaying, 
inadc this a difficult operation,^speci
al I y as tho rolling at that great height 

I was much more perceptible than on

StfLSaag' nr-
w,Mie r™ ^ and even Victoria has been inclined fo 

Presbttbrian. — X MASi Gim _to encourago an alternative line of mail 
Tf UtoTeR AND L».v.-0„ Christ- kteedfers Mtwdflftg el (he Ofcpe of Good

mÎÎ HoP°- Soeoon> however, as the In- Mathematics, their examinai!

tteste.mÆra sEaSEHS,
y all the oolonlcs, wottiU ef- ty In mastering tho imridhdee 
uer facllilies to the witoU ol imgRage.” Barely

i a wasteful plan scholar’’ wrote that report! 1 
i as that which now was indepd Otar, 

finds fator with the rival govern minis, st rated a rather d

rigbtiy,
Snez roote, aeon ring at the same time nMmm a.

Recent deap*teh« sthto that house of ‘frtfo pkotitflo and speedy inu roonVSe 
David Morrison, at Grreoe Cltv, Pa., With this portion of the British em- 
caught fltfe feB TttthAkV'night, from pire, Is eminently beneficial to 9tsr 
a wall noai br,vhi>il Ut ,wjfu and nolonlste. such steamer» M are hW
cMirbureed to denXh, MraTYtifthaol plying between Liverpool-and New fetow? tti his class, the 
Gordo* sid three oliildsnn mere York on tho Impae and While Nlar same age, In the worths 
bnraed to death in their dweiting ten lines, modified slightly to suit tbe re- pal, " not being farm* 
miles north of Rising Sun, Iud., Iasi qulremenli of the canal transit, would to study with Mm- 1 
Sunday. Tho origin of the fire in bring London within little more than ask why tliese others, some ol 
uukaown. as all lin the bouse were thirty days by jiost qf Melbourne; bava boon under this principal • 
consumed, __ and au attempt will alipoet certainly ing for ffiree year», are not as f

1Sat. of the vessel

the Derby Conditiowîï do wtilifl replenu

Mr."' Our traders wi
I OMPLIMEHTA Youexports er Im- essentials, the time being chiefl 

pied In singing, showing o 
drawings and skimming llghtl 
-nch subieetfl os could not be <k 
omitted: At the 'rebent examl 
l was pleased to see that the It 
hafi not been utterly wasted, 
pupils answefldYprr well as 
they knew, in severe) of the ru

<■ th*S u a remedy three pow
confined to hones atone, the 
beneficial in diseases

build-BseofoffZ, TIibi Uie thaaks^of the Dir woo
veir felthfiil manner In which heÏi’m com
pleted his contract for Uie pslntlng and 
decoration of our hail, and trust that It may 
long remain M ■ mark ot his sWIity es s 
painter;

n, Lumbago, and nil 
11 so Aequratiy during ttoi in 

onth, and annoy se ssveh ran b 
-mored with Bn. Dow's fires 
LMrarnrr, the adrantaeeeti* pro 
Which, over all pains of the mus

--------- lrag esMMMM
1 H to hi. ow)

flnurat gstHtiyntr. M. Comer's
stock of tiu 
Pelletiers 
$200.1# the
Best lost a horse and pigs, a stock of 
hay and grain, and damage to his 

Boston, Deo. ». -Shortly» bofcre foruiUro to til* extent of about $floo. 
T o’clock this evening e terrible ei- No Insurance 
plosion occurred iu South Boston, by The tiro 
which a large number of persons were stables, a
injured end several killed. As yet it caught from iho store in (ho office 
is impossible to leant the cause of the Tho weather was perfectly calm ; had 
explosion or the full extout of the there been any wind, tbe whole block 
damage. Tho large gas main running of twenty buildings would have been 
under Federal slreet bridge to South destroyed. About a thousand persons 
Boston, «nd thence along the water horo were ai lending the races on tho 
edge under ths pavement on Federal harbour, ahd did^ood service In saving 

r, street, exploded with a loud report, tlie other buildings iu tiso bloeft.—JW.

istira» v^ren't£,r^«î ——^-------—oi ifS' i^st in ns^wi niv simsi wx

buildliTerriflo Explosion.

JMUi
Adeeeate fer pubUration.

Gow Main In fioeth Boston blown np- 
Severs! killed and wounded.u

feithluRy tried
SEîtsSs I ed 1J. C. Newman, W. P. 

W. T. Crocker,

iHruymR. 8., pro tern.
DartIT, «* Jsnaarv, 1«7A 

Masonic.—Officers ol Mlramlohl
Mg«, No. lt, ».* A. M. Or nar
rent Masonic yw:—Arthur John
ston, W. M. ; J. W. Fraser, I. P. M. ;

H«Ucto* ran br ha 
Familv Anti-1)m.i»t

•F.nU,

bu ot titra., era* nsraeSuf l
will not to »»»»» iio.. , 
we to which all are liable at
|wtod>*,tNwMdtesepi'1’

an addiess, to which he made a suit- 1KJ 

itseii seen rorgetien at titta sonmmi ol i
wreSwî ufê dwld6d

wivbii very haudworao Communion'
Servlet .—Makitok Times.

no “ el
Mek

k;ju. M^l.,1. G.;W. C. Smith,
■ AwfelTTED to ifeK Bar.—On Wed-

ihs-otigtid with peofto at the time, and mwdav> Min Vf. IL M Sweewy, a 
many wore buriyd lo the debris.- member of the New Bnraswlok Bar, 
Crosby’s grain warehouse was bddly now a resident In this oily, was, on 
shattered, and wlHimve to bo taken mntloh of Hon. Jatnes M<Donald, ad- 
down. The foreman wm Instieily milted as a barrister of Nora Boot is.

jRüs wirMJxvma;
. loud liodlea have already tion of having had a Joornalislic ex 
' int. The wildest rumonra pci lonco. He was for some time oon- 
fjSL neeted with the late St.John Tribune.

__________ \tiie number of killed^OhronMe,tr%>
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